Background: A primary aim of forensic medicine is gender determination. Although hip is the optimal bone for this purpose, different determining criteria of this bone do not have the same accuracy. This is important in conditions that only parts of hip remain to determine gender. This study aimed to evaluate the accuracy of different hip criteria in gender determination.
Introduction
ne of the most well-known problems in forensic medicine is body identification and gender determination using skeletal remains, especially in conditions such as trauma, natural disasters, and criminal cases [1, 2] . Bones are influenced by various factors, including age, race, genetics, and environmental conditions, and remain for a long time. Thus, gender determination is a primary step in forensic identification [2, 3] . The hip bone is the most important bone with highest accuracy levels in gender determination; different characteristics of this bone has been previously studied [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Different hip bone criteria do not have the same value and accuracy in gender determination [2, 8] . In this regard, Phenice et al. reported a 95% accuracy for the pubic bone [9] . Takahashi et al. recognized greater sciatic notch as the best discriminating variable, with an accuracy of 91% in Japanese adults [10] . Nagesh et al. reported 83% and 81% accuracy levels of the acetabulum-pubis index for male and female Indians, respectively [7] .
A problem with relying on the hip to determine gender is that hip bone is not always completely available and preserved because pubis is fragile and susceptible to damage [3, 11] . Moreover, not all anthropometric criteria of this bone are necessarily in favor of male or female gender [11] . Therefore, it is important to evaluate the accuracy of each morphometric or morphological criteria for gender determination.
Skeletal characteristics vary among populations. Thus, each population should have specific morphometric and morphological standards to optimize the accuracy of forensic identification [7, 12] . There is limited access to recent bone samples. Studies on the accuracy of different hip criteria in various races are scarce. Therefore, this study evaluated the hip bones removed for bone transplantation. The present study aimed to compare the accuracy of morphometric and morphological criteria of the hip bone in sexing among an Iranian population.
Materials and Methods
This cross-sectional study was conducted on a total of 160 paired hips (80 males and 80 females) in Tehran University of Medical Sciences in 2017 and 2018.
This study was performed on the cadavers, referred to the Legal Medicine Organization, for autopsy and cause of death determination. The hip bones were removed from bodies for bone transplantation and sent to the Tissue Bank and Research Center of Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Informed consent for the research was obtained from the first degree relatives of the cadavers. This study was approved in the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (code: 93-04-30-27204).
The bone samples of Iranian subjects older than 18 years were included in the study and those with a history of trauma or skeletal malformation were excluded. First, the bone was cleansed by a scalpel to remove any soft tissue. Considering the importance of sterility of the samples for transplantation, the examinations were conducted under sterile conditions. An experienced specialist blinded to bone genders performed the criteria examinations.
Morphometric criteria were the vertical acetabular diameter (the maximum diameter of the acetabulum measured in a superior-inferior direction) [13] , horizontal acetabular diameter (the maximum diameter of the acetabulum measured in a horizontal direction) [13] , superior ramus width (the minimum width of superior pubic ramus) [13] , and inferior ramus width (the minimum width of inferior pubic ramus) [13] . These criteria were measured by a caliper (in cm). Morphological criteria included the greater sciatic notch, obturator foramen, pubic body, preauricular sulcus, acetabular fossa position, and ischial tuberosity. The obtained data were analyzed by Cross Tab, t-test, and regression in SPSS. The significance level was set at P<0.05.
Results
This study was conducted on 320 hips (80 males and 80 females). The samples Mean±SD age was 39.58±12.56; 36.65±14.28 for the males and 42.50±10.09 for females. There was no significant difference between genders regarding age (P>0.05) ( Table 1 ). There was no significant difference between the left and right hip bones, in terms of morphometric criteria (P>0.05). The vertical and horizontal acetabular diameters and superior and inferior ramus widths were significantly higher in males, compared to females (P<0.05) ( Table 2 ).
According to the significant differences observed between the genders, ROC curves were drawn to assess the precision of morphometric criteria in gender determination. The Area Under the Curve (AUC) for ROC curves are presented in Table 3 . Regarding morphometric criteria, the vertical and horizontal acetabular diameters had the highest accuracy (85%), and the inferior pubic ramus width had the lowest accuracy (65%). The obtained results of the morphological criteria for males and females are listed in Table 4 . The frequency of greater sciatic notch shape significantly differed in males and females (P<0.05).
In males, 90% of the right and 80% of the left hip bones were J-like and J-shaped, respectively; in females, 75% of the right and 80% of the left hips were L-like and L-shaped, respectively. In addition, the greater sciatic notch was not judicious in 5% of the right and 10% of the left hip bones in males, and 10% of the right and 5% of the left hip bones in females. Obturator foramen shape was significantly different between the two genders (P<0.05). A total of 70% were oval-shaped in males and 70% were triangle-shaped in the females.
Regarding the shape of the pubic body, a significant difference was observed in males and females (P<0.05). It was triangle-shaped in 70% of the males and rectangleshaped in 70% of the female samples. Based on Table  4 , the preauricular sulcus was present in 50% and 10% of the right side samples of females and males, as well as 50% and 5% of the left side samples of females and males, respectively; these differences were statistically significant (P<0.05).
Regarding acetabular fossa position, 85% were lateral and anterolateral in both right and left side samples of males; moreover, 65% of right and 55% of left side samples were anterior in females; these differences were statistically significant between genders (P<0.05). Due to trauma, we excluded investigating ischial tuberosity position in 28 right hips (20 males and 8 females) and 16 left hips (4 males and 12 females) after removal from the body. In the males, 54% of the right and 42% of the left hip bone samples had eversion and in the females, 67% of the right and 65% of the left bone samples had eversion; the difference was not statistically significant between genders (P>0.05).
Logistic regression analysis was applied to measure the accuracy of morphological criteria. The accuracy of these criteria were 85% for the greater sciatic notch, 75% for acetabular fossa position, 72.5% for pubic body, 71% for the presence of preauricular sulcus, and 67.5% for obturator foramen. There was no statistically significant difference between the left and right side samples regarding these criteria (P>0.05).
The accuracy of criteria in gender determination was 85% for the acetabular diameter and greater sciatic notch; the same for the acetabular fossa position, pubic body, preauricular sulcus, obturator foramen, and pubic ramus width were 75%, 72.5%, 70%, 67.5%, and 65%, respectively.
The logistic regression formula to estimate gender was obtained as follows: The final model to estimate gender In this formula, based on the shape of the greater sciatic notch, "1" in related parts, and in other parts, "0" (zero) are placed. The final model to estimate gender based on the vertical acetabulum diameter and preauricular sulcus (Formula B):
B= Acetabulum Diameter)+(3.682×Pre-Auricular sulcus)+31.869
In this formula, if the sulcus is present, "1" and if the sulcus is absent, "0" are placed. In both formulas (A or B), values ˃0 indicated female gender and values <0 were considered as male.
Discussion
We compared the accuracy of morphometric and morphological criteria of the hip bone to determine gender in an Iranian population. The hip bone is the most important bone in gender determination [13] [14] [15] [16] . Many bones demonstrate gender differences, depending on the size; however, hip presents no size-related gender differences which makes it reliable criteria for gender determination of remaining skeleton [12] . Different morphometric and morphological criteria of this bone have been previously studied. Singh et al. reported that the accuracy of the greater sciatic notch to determine gender in adult Indian population was 100% [13] . Moreover, the accuracy of hip regarding morphological and morphometric criteria is 95% in gender determination [7, 17] .
In bone studies, it is emphasized to determine gender by different bones and the most possible varied criteria [2] . Thus, we used both morphometric and morphological criteria in this study. The difference between the two sides of the skeleton is not significant to constitute a source of error in the determination of skeletal status [18, 19] . In our study, there was no significant difference in morphometric and morphological criteria between the right and left hip bones (P>0.05).
The obtained mean scores of vertical acetabular diameters in males and females were lower than those of [7, 10, 14, 16, 15, 20] . This difference can be related to differences in race, nutrition, environmental factors or evaluating this prominence in respect of morphometric criteria [21] . [10, 15] . Furthermore, Dixit et al. reported that vertical acetabular diameter is the most optimal criterion for gender determination [12] .
In this article, the superior and inferior pubic ramus widths in males were significantly higher than females (P<0.05). No study was found on the pubic ramus width. Only Dolinak et al. stated that the superior pubic ramus is wider than the inferior one in females; where the ratio of upper to the lower horn is 1:1 in males and 2:1 in females [24] . There was no study on its accuracy in gender determination. Moreover, our study failed to suggest it as a highly accurate criterion.
The obtained data revealed the best morphometric criterion to determine gender was the acetabular width (accuracy: 85%) and the least accurate criterion was the upper pubic ramus width (accuracy: 65%). There was a statistically significant difference between these morphometric criteria. The achieved results suggested a significant difference between male and female gender in terms of the greater sciatic notch, obturator foramen, pubic body, acetabular fossa position and preauricular sulcus (P<0.05). Our obtained results were in line with El-Najjar and colleagues [2, 3, 5, 8, 9, 22] .
There was no significant difference in ischial tuberosity between genders (P>0.05) which was in contrast with the results of Bradele et al. and El-Najjar and associates [8, 22] . The aforementioned studies disregarded the accuracy and value of this criterion. However, perhaps this difference is related to factors such as race, genetics, en- Undetermined vironmental conditions, research methodology, and criterion evaluation (i.e. morphological criterion) [3, 21] .
L-Shaped
Based on our study, the accuracy of greater sciatic notch in sexing was 85% which was similar to the measured accuracy of studies by Gonzalez [2, 13] . This difference can be related to differences in race, research methodology, or evaluation method [3, 21] . Studies overlooked the accuracy of other morphologic criteria in gender determination. The obtained results of comparing the previous research on the accuracy of hip anthropometric criteria with our study are presented in Table 5 .
According to the obtained results, the most optimal hip bone criteria in gender determination were acetabular diameter and greater sciatic notch (accuracy: 85%), and the least accurate criteria were obturator foramen shape (accuracy: 67.5%) and the superior and inferior pubic ramus width (accuracy: 65%). It was impossible to examine all anthropologic criteria of the hip, due to the impossibility of completely removing the bone, injury to the hip during removal from the body or the removal of its soft tissue; however, this study was valuable considering that it was conducted on a large and significant number of fresh bones of one race.
Conclusion
A problem with relying on using hip bone to determine gender is that hip bone is not always completely available and preserved; because pubis is susceptible to damage and fragile. Moreover, not all anthropometric criteria are in favor of a single gender. Therefore, we aimed to compare the accuracy of morphometric and morphological criteria of the hip bone in sexing among an Iranian population. According to the obtained results, the most optimal hip bone criteria in gender determination were acetabular diameter and greater sciatic notch; the least accurate criteria were the superior and inferior pubic ramus widths and obturator foramen shape. Acetabular foramen position, pubic body shape, and preauricular sulcus had the same accuracy levels.
It has always been emphasized on the use of all available information and samples in gender determination. Although racial differences can affect the accuracy of these criteria, it is essential to determine them in gender identification. This is because sometimes disasters and accidents occur in areas where diverse races live together.
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